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Tree to light uUNL pageant winner
to be on 'Newsviews' '

By Martin Neary V 4

For more than 50 years, the Salvation Array' Tm of,

Won- - Atmy distributed klniul 25,000 toyi Grocery
vouchers, which are eheclss for food,, worth $40,000
were provided tq mors that 3,000 people. . - '

4 Because of the recession and unempc-i;n- t Tdlerud
expects the number of applicant - for d to increase by
25 percent ,

Antlicaticms fee aid ftom the SatottaajAimy m ex

Light and fund-raisin-g activities have been staple in

"Newsviews," a program
featuring the community
and university, is appearing
on Cablevision channel 10

Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, said
Liz

, Burden, executive pro-
ducer of the show.

Each program of the

It is an armtttd. nationwide activity tt he Salvation

Army to raise inoaey so that the Christmas spirit an
reach the home of lowlncome families, Salvation Army peaed to rise, but toed business promotion wiil try to
Maj. Dale loiierud said Tuesday , meet the demand, ,

-

s

The Tree of U$hU campaip is only, a 'part of this Valentino's will sponsor a Valentino Day, an3 &IM
i tY ttrtwam which ahn incittide bell dnKina raiit and an amateur radio group wul sponsor & ToyA

show includes two features
on members of the com-

munity or the university.
Another segment of each
show will profile an in-

dividual, Burden said.
Rosalind Moore, winner

of last week's Miss Black
UNL pageant, will be featur-

ed on this week's show.
The show's production

company is trying to find

people to underwrite vari-

ous segments of future
shows, Burden said. Cable-visio- n

is supplying the

equipment.
"We hope that the com-

munity and university stu-

dents will support the pro-

gram so that we'll have a

base to move on to other
projects." she said.

Anyone interested in

working for "Newsviews"
should contact Burden.

promotions by businesses and donations tf time by , Thon In an attempt to collect L0QQ new or slightly used

people working to reach $70,000 goaVTojierud said
'

toys for die Salvation Army toy shop. Th3 toys will be

the gfrw away Dec. 20 through 22 at the shop,Bob Hope is the im national chairman of cam

pakn, In Lincoln, Police Chief Dear Leaner w$ he the,
honorary chairman ' ' '

Bell ringing i& probably We of the largest sources of
N

Promotions $fsaid. Ban will be total a DmfMfcli
organized incomeUitner

promotion First National wjB tory th dolls, disperse
I can u recall another time, wwnf wr ccooontic . . i.iJti, k. w

Does your receiver

say FM, but your

speakers sound AM?

It's time to discover LUV

at Electronics Unlimited,
the place for music LUVers.

'Lectronics Unlimited Value.

4 ; from the (Salvatioa) Army," said Leitner, who has been
on the Salvation Army's board of directors for about iveELECTROniCS

Ul IUI I II I ISU
At Gateway and Lincoln Center...

414 South 11th Street, Three

Blocks South of the Centrum.

476-651- 1

The Christmas activities will start Wednesday, when
65 different service dubs and organisation ill begin,
ringing bells

A

, The Salvation Army also will provide a Christmas Day
dinner for the homeless men living at the Salvation Army

'
center at Seventh and P streets.

- To apply for food and toys, families $houtd report to
2625 Potter St. before Pea XI A card file is. kept for
10 years on families who mmd to prevent duplicate'
sifts, although' any family' may, reapply each year, he
llllll

'The:Tree of tights willnd by lib trc Center at'
12th and O streets.: The tree, wO beJitlVedresdIiy at
5 p,m, In cooperation with v a!l tdvmtov,in tasinesses,

GIVE TO THE

American Heart
Association

Problem raised
; The state of the economy "does raise a problem in
I the fund-raisin- g effort as far as citizens out there being
able to donate," he said.

The impact of 650 people losing their pbs at the
American Stores beef processing plant, v?::$ hyoffs
and the fact that people are not getting so!;r f xr?::
reflects the need for the Salvation Army he wil v

Last year 8,000 families received aid, nssstfy ii
form of food vouchers and free toy$ h? TI"2 S.h'- a- 11 downtown Mts will be tum?d cttf rttie tic?J' St O V .' s - ' ' 1

School strives to obtain accreditation

Breakfast With
CORNHUSKER COACHES

Tom Osborne, Moe Iba
Wednesday, Nov. 24

Doors Open 6:30 a.m.

Nebraska Center
33rd & Holdrege

This week Coach Osborne previews the Big 8

Championship game with Oklahoma, and Coach
Iba reports on the 82-8- 3 Husker roundballers.

Plus special features, door prizes, and the UNL
pep band.

Sponsored by 14KLIN and UNL Division of
Continuing Studies.

UNL's School of Health, Physical Educaton and
Recreation is revamping its curriculum in order to meet
guidelines for accreditation.

Biil Murphy, assistant professor of health, physical
education and recreation, said the accreditation drive is
a joint effort of two national organizations, the National
Recreation and Park Association and the American
Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance.

The groups' purpose, according to Murphy, is to assure
a "certain standard of quality" in the 280-30- 0 recreation
department curricula in the United States. Of these de- -

partments, Murphy said, only 28 are now accredited.
UNL is applying for accreditation for the first time, he

sad. The process began last year in the second semester,
and Murphy said he expects to submit the finished

application in February.
Murphy said the present curriculum will have to be

modified somewhat to meet the accreditation require-
ments.

He said the guidelines require that some courses
be combined and others added. For example, the guide-
lines state that every recreation department should have
a course in recreation and park planning. The course deals
with the design and development of park areas and
facilities.

Murphy said that after a committee composed of
members of the two organizations receives the
application, it will examine it for six weeks. After that,
a study team will be sent to UNL to examine the actual
program.
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Police Report
The following vails and complaints were received by

UNL police from 7 a.m. Sunday to 7 a.m. Monday.
1:59 p.m. The side view mirror and antenna reported

torn off a car parked in Area 3 by Harper Hall.
2:04 p.m. Delivery person reported as a trespasser at

Abel Hall.
2:08 p.m. - Person reported injured while playing

football in the field east of Abel Hall taken to Lincoln
General Hospital.

2:54 p.m. - Twelve trespassers removed from Memor-
ial Stadium.

10:43 p.m. - Money reported stolen from the 10th
floor of Abel Hall.

10:43 p.m. Jacket reported stolen from a different
room on the 10th floor of Abel Hall.

Invading space can be as simple as donating plasma.

Each time you donate during November, your name will be entered
in our drawing for a video game. The more you donate, the better

your chances are of winning. The drawing will be held Monday,
November 29th.

Also you are automatically entered in our weekly drawing for one
of three Mura High-Stepp- er AMFM stereo radios to be given away
in November. I fAMIIY HAI3t CINTIt

Why El Toro?

El Toro barber stylists are close
to campus. At 13th & "P" you're
close by foot or you can park
nearby and receive Park & Shop
ER EE parking. Plus, at El Toro,
we really care about your hair.

Start today! You can earn up to 380 quarters (that's $95) this month.
And you may win a chance to conquer the Universe!

New Donors bring this ad for an additional $2 for your first donation.

UmiveirsDty Plasma Ceoteir
1442 O Street 475-864- 5

Open Monday-Frida- y 8 a.m. -- 6 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. --4 p.m.

licensed by the FDA

Phsm For

Appointment

4779555 cc

lewtr level

Ds III

477-522- 1"SiJ


